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3.15 Rcstrlcted waters.

3.16 Other safety requlrements'

3.17 \Matersa,nltatlon.
3.18 Inspectlons.
AurHonrry: Tlre provtslons of tltis Part 3
lEsued under Becs. I and 3, 89 Stat. 635, as
amended; sec. 1, 47 Stst. 1t120; 60 gtat. 885,
as amended; sec. 2, 49 Stat. 0tl6; 16 U.S.C.
1, 8, 9a, L7J-2,462, and acts relatlng

lndlvldual areas.
S 3.0 Applicable regulations.

to the

fn addition to the regulations

con-

tained in this p&rt, the U.S. Coast Guard
Regulations, TiUes 33 and 46, Code of
Federal Regulatlons, are appllcable on
navigable waters of the United States.
S 3.f Definitions.
(a) "Vessel" lncludes every type or description of craft, other tha.n a seapiane
on the w&ter, used or capable of being
used as a means of transportatlon on

water. Thls deffnltlon includes but is

not limlted to the following: Boat, motorboat, houseboat, rowboat, powerboat, jet
boat, flshing boat, towboat, scow, flat-

boat, sailboat, cruiser, motor

vessels,

shlp, barge, tugr, floating cabana, party
boat, charter boat, ferryboat, canoe, raft,
or any buoyant device permitting or
capable of free floatation.
(b) "Motorboat" means any vessel propelled by machinery (lncluding steam)
of 65 feet or less in length, whether or

not such machinery is the principal
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souroe of power.
(c) "Motor vessel" means any vessel
propelled by machlnery (except steam)

F0RESTS,

Al,lD It,l[tt,l0R|A[S
l-Notionql Pork Seruice,
Deporlment of the lnterior

Chopter

over 65 feet

in length, whether or not

such machinery ls the principal sout'ce of
power.
(d) "Sallboat or sail vessel" means any
vessel propelled solely by wind efiect on
the sail.

I

wlse conforrns with the above definition
would not change its navigable character
because of the existence of natural or
artifi.cial obstructions such as falls, shallows, rapids, dams, or brldges. Statutory
declarations by Congress and decisions
pronounced by the Federal courts as to

(e) "Hand-propelled vessel" meons any
vessel which is propelled bY human

muscular effort, which includes but ls
not limlted to oars, paddles, or oJhef 0on-

trivances, and upon which

no

rrl€-

chanical propulsion device such as electric motor, steam, or internal combustion
engine or sail is used for the operation
of such vessel.
(f) "Machinery" lncludes an inboard
or outboard engine and any other type
of motor or mechanical device capable
a vessel.
of propelling
G) 1'rreng66" referg to the ovefall
length of the hull, extending from end
to end over the deck, excluding sh€ef,
measured tr a sti'aight ltne frotfl tJxe
foremost part to the aftermost part of a
vessel and parallel to the centerllne.
Bow sprits, bumpktns, rudders, outboard'
motor brackets and similar flttings or &t'
tachments are not to be included ltr the
measurement. Length strall be stated ln

feet and lnches.

(h) "Operator" refers to the

the navigability of speciflc waters are
(q) "Port" means the left slde of a

binding.

vessel looking
bow.

(r) "starboard" means the right side
of a vessel,looking from the stern toward

the bow.
(s) "Sterrl" mearls the aft or rear end
of the vessel.
(t) "Bow" means the fonvard part of
a vessel.

(u) "Frlvately owned vessel" means
any vessel other ttran one owned by or
engaged in the official business of the
Federal Government, or a State or any
political subdivision thereof .
(v) "Uniform waterway markers" shall
mean the waterway marker system generally accepted for use ln varlous State
and Federal areas which includes but is
not limited to the foilowing symbols and

person

who operates or has charge of the nevlgation or use of a vessel.
(i) "owner" megDs the Percon gho
claims lawful possesslon of a vessel by
virtue of legal tltle or equttable lntercst
thereln whtch entltles hlm to such possession.

(j) "Point"

designations:

(1) Danger. Orange bordered diamond symbol on white background.

means eleven and one-

quarter degrees of arc.
(k) "Visible" means vlstble on
ntght witJr a clear atmosPhere.

I

Words placed within border rnay include

"riocK," "DAM," "sNAG," etc.
(2) Keep out. Orange bordered dlamond symbol with cross on white background. Words placed outside the symbol may include "Dam," "'Waterfall,"

dsrE

(l) "Underuray" means not at aJrchor
or made fast to the shore or agtound.

(m) "State" mealxs e Statc or legal
subdivision of the United States, Gue,m,
ttre Virgin Islands, the Commonwealth

of

from the stern toward the

"Domestic water," "Swim area," etc.
(3) Restricted area. Orange bordered
circle on white background for regulat-

Puerto }Lico, and the Dlstrtct of

Columbia.

ing water use activity. Words placed
within border may include "5 MPH,"
"No Swim," "No SC(]BA," "Fishing

(n) A "boatlng accldent" tnclutles but
ls not limited to: Capslzltu, collislott,

foundering, floodingi, flre, explosion, and
the disappearance of a vessel other than

Only," etc.

G) Inlormation. O r a n g e bordered
square or rectangle on white background.
Words placed within symbol may include
place narnes, distances, arrows ltodicating

by theft.

(o) "Person" meatut an lndtvldual,
partnershlp, flrm, corporatlon, assoclgtlon, or other entlty.

directions, availability of zupplies and
facilities, etc.
(w) All of the deflnitions contained in
paragraphs (a) through (v) of this sectlon shall apply to all regulations contained in thts chapter.

(p) "Navlgable waters of tJre United
States," as used ln the rules and regulations of thls part, shall be construed to
mean those waters of the United States,
including the territorial seas adiacent
thereto, the general character of which is
navlgable, and which, either by them-

[31 F.n. 16655, Dec. 29, 1966, as amended
82 f'-R.8294, Juue 9, 1967I

or by unlting with other waters,
form a contlnuous waterway on whlch
boats or vessels may navlgate or travel
selves

between two or more States or to or from
foreign nations. A strea,rr whlch otJrer-
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3.2

Pemlts.
(a) Ttre Superintendent rn&Y, bY the
postins of approprlate slgnsl requlre the
S

issuance of a pemlt before any vessel ls
placed in or operated on the waters. He
may also, conslstent wlth regulatioru tn
thts part, spesify conditlons of such
permit. Where' suc,h permits are required, no vessel shall be operated ln or

on the waters wlthout a Permit. The
permit must be earried withtn the vessel
at all times and shall be exhibited upon
request of any authorized Person.

(b) In natural a,nd hlstorlcal

areas,

the launchlng or operatlng of any motorboat on'waters whlch are not direcUy
accessible by a deslgnated publlc road ls

prohibited.
S

3.3

Numbering.

(a) No vessels, except those speciflcally
exempt hereln, whlch are propelled by
machinery of more than l0 horsepower
shall be allowed to operate tn or on the

waters unless such vessels have been
documented by the Bureau of Customs,

numbered by the U.S. Coast Guard, or
numbered by a State having a numbering
system approved by the U.S. Coast Guard
as provided by the Federal Boating Act of
1958 (?2 Stat. 1754). Such vessels shall
be properly identified, and the required
valid documents or certiflcates of number shall be carried on board.

(b) The following vessels are exempt
from the requirements of paragraph (a)
of this section: Foreign vessels tem-

norarily uslng waters of the United
btates,- Federal, State, and municipal

yossels, vessels used exclusively
and vessels operatlng under a

porary Certiflcate of Number.

for raclng,
valid tem-

\

3.4

Motorboat classifteations.
Motorboats subject to the provlslons
of the. regulations of this part shall be
divided into four classes a^s follows:
S

Class

Class

A-Less than 16 feet tn length.
1-16 feet or over, but less tJran

26

feet ln lengtb.

Class 2-26 feet or over, but less tJran 40
feet ln length.
Glass 3--40 feet or over, but not mote than
65 feet ln length.

3.5

Lights required.
Every motorboat when.underway from
sunset to sunrise shall carry and exhlbit
the following Uehts, and durlng such
time no other lisht whtch may be mlsS

taken for those prescribed shall be exhibited.

(a) Classes A and 1:
(1) A bright whtte light aft to show
all around Ere horizon.
(2) A combined lantern ln the fore
part of the yessel and lower than the
whlte light aft, showlng green to starboard and red to port, so flxed as to
throw the light from right ahead to two
polnts abaft the beam on their respectlve

sides.

(b)

Classes 2 and 3:

(l) A brtght white Usht ln the

fore

part of the vessel as near the stem

as

practicable, so constructed as to show an
unbroken llght over &n arc of the horizon
of 20 points of the compass, so flxed as
i;o throw the lisht 10 points on each slde
of the vessel; namely, from rtght ahead
to 2 polnts abaft the beam on either side.
(2) A bright white Ueht aft to show all
around the horizon and higher than the
whtte light fonrard.

(3) On the starboard

side a green

llght

so constructed as to show an unbroken

llght over &n arc of the horlzon of 10
polnts of the compass, so flxed as to
throw ttte Ueht from rlght ahead to 2

polnls abaft tJre beam on the starboard
slde. On the port side a red llght so constructed as to show an unbroken light
over an arc of the horizon of 10 points
of the oompass, so flxed as to throw the
light from right ahead to 2 polnts abaft
fhe beam on the port side. The sald slde
lights'shall be fittcd wlth lnboard screens
of sufficlent height so set as to prever.rt
these lights from belng seen across the
bow.

(c) Every whlte light heretofore prescribed ln this section shall be of such
character as to be visible at a distance

of at least 2 miles, and every colored
light shall be of Such character as to
be visible at a distance of I mile.
(d) Any motorboat may carry and

exhibit the lights required by the AcC
of October 11, 1951 (65 Stat. 406-420r.
as amended (33 U.S.C. 143-14?d), ln
Ileu of the lights prescribed in this
section.
(e) All other vessels shall display the
Iights prescribed by Statutory Rules of
the lload (33 U.S.C. 143-147d; t5l-232:
241-295; and 303-356), which include but
are not limited to the following require-

ments for sailboats and hand-propeiled
vessels:

(1) Vessels when propelled by sall
alone shall extrlbit the followlng lights:

On the starboard side a green light,
and on the portside a red light So cohstnrcted as to show an unbroken llght
over an arc of the horlzon from dead
ahead to 2 points abaft the beam. Such
vessels shall also carry at the stern a
12-point white light so flxed as to throw
the light 6 points from aft on each side

of ttre vessel; or in a srnall vessel if it
ls not possible on account of bad weather
ca,use for this light
to be fixed, such vessel shall carly ready

or other sufEcient

at hand a lantern or flashlight to show

a white light which shall be e>rltibited
insufficient time to avert collision. SailboaLs less than 40 feet in length may
caf,ry a combined Iight in lieu of separate side lishts.
(2) All'hand-propelled vessels op€r-

$

3.6

Lifesaving eqqipment required.

(a) All motor vessels shall carry a
US. Coast Guard approved life pre-

server for each person on board, and suctr
vessels carrylng passengers for hlre shall
also be provlded with an addltional DUrl-

ber of aplrroved llfe preseryers suttable
for ehildren equal to at Ieast 10 percent

ol the total number of p€rsons carrled:
(b) Motorboats when carrylng'pass€rgers for hire shall be provided wlth a
U.S. Coast Gluard approved llfe preserver
for each person on board, and with an
addltlonal number of approved llfe preseryers suitable for chlldren equal to at

least l0 percent of the total number of

persons

(c)

caried.

Motorboats of Class 3 not carrylng
passengers for hlre shall carry a U.S.
Coast Guard approved llfe preserver or
ring llfe buoy for each person aboard.

(d)

AU other vessels shall carry a U.S.

life preseryer,
buoy, buoyant vest, or buoyant
cushion for each person aboard.

Coast Guard appr0ved

rlrg llfe

(e) Llfesaving

devlces requlred on all
shall be ln a good and servlceable
condltion, and shall be so placed as to
be lmmedlately accesslble ln the event,of

vessels

emergency.
S 3.7 Signaling devices.
Motbrboats shall be provlded wtth an
efrclent whtstle or other sound prcduclng
devlce as set forth below:
Class

ol

Type ol DeDlce
A-------- None.
1-------- Mouth, hand, or power

Motorb@t

collision.

(3) All

vessels

at anchor between sun-

lng mechanlcal devlce, capable
of productng a blast lor tl seconds or more durauon, and
audlble for at least oue-half

mlle.

2-------- Eand or power

set and sunrise, unless anchored at a
deslexrated site, shall carry forward or

lt can best be seen a bright white
Ilght to show all around the horizon and
vlstble for l mlle.

operated

whlstle or other Bound produc-

ated between sunset and sunrise shall
have ready at hand a lantern or flashlight to show a white light which shall
be exhlblted ln sufficient time to avold

where

8--------

operated horD ot
wblstle capable ot produclng a
blaat of 2 secondc or Eoro duratlou, and audlble for at least I
mlle; aad o belt.
Power operated horn or wtrlsile
capable ot produeing a btast of
2 geconds or more duratiou and
audlble for a dlstance of at
leest I mlle; an<l a bell.

3.8

[larne arreslors.
Each car-bure[or of every gasoline englne except outboard motors installed ln
a vessel shall be equipped with an efrcient flame an'estor approved by the U.S.
Coast Guard.
S 3.9 Ycntilation.
S

All vessels which use fuel havlng a
flashpoint of 110'- F. or less shall be
equipped with ventilators as requlred by
the U.S. Coast Guard.
S 3.f0 Fire extinguishers.
All motorboats shall carry at least the

minimum number of hand portable flre
extlngulstrers approved by the U.S. Coast

Guard, as set forth below, except that
motorboaLs of Classes A and I of open
constnrction whlch are propelled by outboard motors but are not carrylng passengers for hlre need not camy such flre
extingulshers.

Minlmum numbcr of D-1. handportable fire extinguishers re-

quired (however, one I]-II handportable fire extinguishor may be
substitrrted for two B-I handportable flre extinguishers).

S

S.ff C.,ommencial operations.
(a) Vessels zubJect to Unlted States

Coast Guard lnspectlon and certiflcatlon
shall not be operated on navigable waters
of the United States unless the vessel hab
a valld certlflcate of Unspestlon lssued by
the U.S. Coast Guard.
(b) In all waters, the operator of any
vessel engaged ln commence, including a
vessel carrylng passengerc for hlre, must
have elther a valld U.S. Coast Guard op-

erator's license or a valld operator permlt issued by the Superlntendent, follow-

lng presentat'lon of a valid U.S. Coast
Guard operator's license or other adequate evldence of competency by the applicant. On vessels carrylng passengers
for hlre which are operated on navigablq
waters of the Unlted States, the only ac-

ceptable evldence of compe&ency will be
a valid U.S. Coast Guard operator's llcense. In the case of those persorut

holding olrerators' permtts lssued by the
Superintendent, violation of the regulatioru in this chapter or disregard of the
conditions outlined in the permit by the
permittee or other person under the dlrection or control of the permlttee, wlll
constitute cause for the Cancellatl6n of
the permit.

(c) The use of liquifled petroleum

gases and gasolirie

for cooklng, heatlng,
prOhibit€d on vessels carrrylng passengerc for hlre.
(d) No vessel cauiying passengers for
hlre or reward may be used upon.tJre waor lighting

A-_----.---

t -___--...-----

Exampleo of mlnlmum slze graduatlonr

of the typlcal hentl-porteble
tlngulsherc a,rc !€t lortJr belory:

some

Classlf,catlon

ire

for

ex-

i.s

ters until and unless all safety equlpment
as described above, has undergone an lnspection by the Superintendent.or other
a.uthorized ofrcer at lntervals not to exceed 12 months and such equlpment
has been found to be.acceptable by the
examlning offlcer.

S

3.12

Rules

of the road.

3.13 Aceidents.
(a) In case of collision, accident, flre,
or other casualty, the operator shall
render such asslstance as may be practicable and necessary to other persons
affected. IIe shall also glve tn writlng
S

The Statutory Rutes of the Road

(see

! 3.5(e)), whlch have been enacted by

the Congress to prevent collislon of vessels, must be observed by vessels whlch

arc subJect to these regulatioru. The
followlng regulatlons of thls secilon outIlne speclflc requlrements set forth ln
these rules which are hereby adopted for
all vessels operated on any area waters.
(a) In narrow channels, when tt ls

his name, address, and ldentlflcation of
his vessel to any person lnjured or to the
owner of any property damaged.
' (b) A report cf collision, accident, flre;
or other casualty that resulk tr property

damage or &ny personal lnjury or death
to any person must be made by each operator of the vessels involved to the
Superlntendent a{i soon as possible, and
ln any event wlthin 24 hours. Thls report does not relieve the responslbllity
of maklng boatlng acOident reports as

safe and practicable, every vessel shall
keep to the right of ttre mlddle of the
charurel.

(b) When vessels are approachlng
each other head on, or nearly so, each
shall be opereted to pass the other on
the port slde at a dista,nce and speed so
that the wake of each will not endanger
the other.
(c) When a vessel deslres to pass another traveling ln the s&me dlrecilon, the
overtaklng viSsel shall keep c.Iear of the
overtaken vessel and shaJl not pass unfll
It is safe to do so, and then at such'speed
ond distance so as not to endanger the
overtaken vessel. The overtaken vessel
shall maintain tts course and speed until
the overtaking vessel has safely passed.
An overtaking situation shall exist whenever a vessel approaches another from
any dlrectlon more th,a.n two points abaft
the beam of the other vessel.
(d) A crosslng sl'tuatlon shall exlst
when two vessels are approachlng each
other at rt'sht ansles oi bf[queli so as
to lnvolve rlsk of colllslon, otJrer than
when one vessel ts overta,klng another.
fn a crosslng situatlon, the vessel which
has the other on her own port slhe sha[
hold her courseand speed; and the vessel

may be required by States or the

Coast Guard.

U.S.

3.14

Prohibited operations.
or person ln charge
of any vessel shall operate or knowlngly
penntt any other person to operate a vessel ln a reckless or negligent manner, or
ln a manner so as to endanger or be
Ilkely to endanger any person or property.
(b) No operator shall permit any
person to rlde on the gunwales, tra.nsom,
or on the decking over the. bow of a
vessel propelled by machinery whilc the
vessel ts underway, unless the vessel is
adequately equlpped with rails or guards:
Prooiileil, houetser, Ttrat thls shall not
apply whlle the vessel is being maneuS

(a) -No operator

for mooring or unmooririg, or
or disembarking pas-

vered

when embarklng
sengers.

(c) Operating or being in actual phys-

which has the other on her own starboard side shall keep out of the way of
the other by directing her course to starboard so as to cross the stern of the

lcal control of a

sary to avoid colllslon.

shall keep clear of any vessel under sail
or belng propelled by oars or paddles.
(f) Safe and prudent speed shall be

unless written authorlzation has been
granted ln accordance wlth $ b.B of thls
chapter, except as provided by special
regulations for areas having navigable

malntained ln docklng, flshlng, or btloyed,
areas so as'not to endanger persons,
vessels, or other property.

must be lauYrched or removed from the
waters only at designated launching

vessel whlle under the
influence of alcohol or dnrgs is prohtbited.
(d) No privately owned vessel shall be

used to carry passengers for hire, or be
used in any other commercial operatlon,

other vessel, or stop and reverse lf neces-

(e) Any

vessel propelled by

machlnery

waters.

(e) Vessels transported by vehicles

sites.

(f)

No vessel shall be operated within

an area desiemated by a unlform waterway marker or a whlte buoy, havlng a
horizontal international orange band at
thq top and bottom and an international
orange dlamond with cnoss on the whlte

portions of the buoy, or between a Iine

of such markers or

6

buoys.

(s) No vessel propelled by machinery
shall be operated wlthin 500 feet of any

(n) Vessels equipped wlth a propeller
above the water llne, commonly referred

to as an "atrboat" &re prohlblted.
(o) Irr natural and hlstorlcal oreas

designated swimming area, except withtn

marked channels in which instance slow
sp.eed shall be maintained.
(h) Atl vessels shall prpceed with due
caution and at a slow speed while underwery when in the vicinity of any diver's

no vessel 40 feet or more ln length shall
ln or operated on the fresh
waters, except tJre waters of the Great
Lakes: Proold.ed,, hou)eoer, Ttrat thls
paragraph shall not apply to concesslonoperated slghtseelnB or ferrylng vessels.
(p) In recreatlonal &reas no vessel

be placed

marker, deslgnated by a standard squareshaped flag contalning a white diagonal
stripe on a ngd field.
(i) No vessel shall be operated in excess of 5 mlles per hour wlthln deslgnated harbors or ln eny area deslgnated

more than 65 feet ln length shall be
placed in or operated on the fresh waters,
except the Great lokes: Prwided,, houeoer, Thst thls paregreph strall not apply to concesslon-operated slghtseeing
or ferrylng vessels.

by a uniform waterway marker or whlte
buoy, having I horlzontal lnternattonal
orange band at the top and bottom and
an lnternational orange clrcle with a
black "S MpH" tJrerein on the white portions of ttre buoy, or between a lini of
such buoys and the nearest strore.

(q) No log boom, pter, dock, fence,
plle, raft, anchorage, or other obstructlon shall be lnstalled ln the waters.

(r)

The provl,sions of this sectlon shall
vessels operated for ofEclal
use by eny agency of the United States,
or of the States or polttlcal subdivlsions
thereof ln whlch ttte waters are sltuated.

(j) Attaching a vessel to or interfering wlth any marker, navlgational buoy,
or other navigatlonal aid is prohibited.

not apply to

which wlll unreasonably interfere with

S

(k)

Operating any vessel ln'a manner

other vessels or with free and pr.oper
navlgatlon of the water.ways is prohib-

Resricted

waterE.

(a) No vessel shall be operated on any
weters whlch are zoned or marked as
migratory btrd waters, or for flsh cultural or wlldllfe uses.
(b) No vessel shall approach any dam
or other englneerlng works closer than
the limlLs posted wlth appropriate slgns

ited. Anchoring in. heavily traveled
or moln thoroughfares shall
constitute such interfererice if unreason-

channels

able ln the prevaillng circumstances.

(l)'Every vessel whlch ls propelled on
the waters by on lnternal combustlon
errgine shall be equlpped wlth a mufler

or markeng.

(c) The Euperlntendent may close or
otherwlsb restrlct the rrse of any body of
water when necesssry to protect life or

so constructed as to prevent any intense
or prolonged nol,se ln the operation of

such vessel, and the said mufler shall
not be removed, cut down, or put out of
operatlon lor any pUrpose, except upon

properfy, or for any otner emergency.
Such restrlcted area shall be deflned,
whenever practlca,ble, by slms or
markers and shsll be deslgnated on a
lrrap or chart, coples of whlch shall be

authorlzatlon of the Superintendent
durlng perlods of regattas. Nottrlng
contalned ln thls paragraph shall apply
to vessels equtpped wlth underwater exhausts

3.f5

conspicuously posted at places such as
publtc docks and laurrctrlng sltes.
(d) Ttle Superlntendent may, by the
Dostlng of approprlate slgns, restrlct the
loadlng, unloadlng, or moOrlng of prlvately owned vessels at Governmentowned docks, piers and f,oats.
(e) The Superlntendent may, by the

or to

vessels dlscharglng water
through open exhaust plpes, so long as
these methods of sllenclng the exhaust
are efiectlve.
(m) Leavlng any vessel unattended,
outslde of deslenated moorlng or beachtng areas, for d perlod ln excess of 24
hours wtthout p4or written permlsslon

postlng

of

approprlate.slgng, establlsh

llmltatlons on the tlne allowed for
camplng on or from vessels, elther tn

of the Superlntendent ls prohiblted, and

any vessel so left mpy be lmpounded by
the Superlntendent.

slngle perlods, or comblned separate perlods, ln any area wateng or porilons
thereof.

7
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3.16 Odrer safely requirements.
(a) All vessels, except motorboats of

Classes 2 and 3 and motor vessels, shall
be equlpped with o&rs or paddles while

underway.

(b) No vessel, whlle underway, shall

carry more than a safe capaclty load ln
persons or total welght, taklng lnto consideration water and weather condlilons,

hull conflguratlon, and tntended

us€:

Prouided, That the passenger loadlng ca-

nacity defined ln the ,'Certlflcate of Inspection" for vessels lnspected by ttre
U.S. Coast Guard shall govern over any
llmit ascertained by appllcation of ;
formula for determinlng maxlmum safe
Ioads.

(c) All vessels of open construction
shall carry a sultable balllng bucket, ln
additlon to whatever bllge pumps or
automatic bailing devlces wlth whtch the
vessel may bb equlpped.

(d) AII vessels, except those capable
of-being safely beached, shall be equipped

with an anchor and llne of sumctlnt
welght and length
such vessel.

to

securely anchor

3.17 Water sanitation.
(a) In fresh waters, except the Great
Lakes, the draining, durrping, or discharging of wastes or refuse, lncludlns
S

human wastes, into the waters from any
vessel is prohibited.
(b) In salt waters and in the Great
Lakes, the drainlng, dumplng, or dischareilng of wastes or refuse, i:rcluding
human wastes, furto the waters from any
vessel ls prohibited withh the boundary
of the federally owned or controlled area
administered by the National Park Servlce; or, lf such boundary pxtends more
ttran 1 mile from tXre mean low waterline
of the nearest shore, withln such l-mlle

limit.

(c) All vessels shall have a waste receptacle aboard. Receptacles shall be
emptied only into facilities provided at
docks or other specifled Places.
[S1

F.R. 16656, Dec. 29, 1966, as amended at

32 F.-R.8294,

$
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June 9, 1967I

Inspections.

Ttre Superintendent may at any tlme

or board any vessel to examine
documents, licenses or permits relating
to operatlon of the vessel and to lnspect
such vessel to detenrrine compliance wlth
regulations.
stop
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ATIERIGA'S NATURAL RESOURCES
Created in 1849, the Department of
the Interior-America' s D epartment of

Natural Resouvsss-is concerned with
the management, conservation, and de'

of the Nation's water, wild'
life, mineral, f orest , and Park and
recreational resources, It also has maior
velopment

responsibilities

for Indian and territo-

rial affairs.
As the N ation's principal consirva'
tion agency, the Department works to
assure that nonrenewable resources are

developed and used wisely, that park

and recreational resources are con'
served for the future, and that renewable resources make their full contribution to the progress, prosperity, and
security of the United States-now and

in the f uture.
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